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My girl shuts it all down
Instead of giving shakes she giving out pounds
She the dopiest girl I've found
She likes to rock J's and digs my sound
No girl like her that's for certain
Only one real when I close that curtain
Makes me feel like she's worth it
Can't win her heart by anything you purchase
She's so pretty
Love her smell
Beats my ass in 2K12
Modern Warfare is her thing
She can break it down on kids all game
Dang this crazy, what a Lady
Imma buy her a Mercedes
When I make it
Shit'll be crazy
And I keep digging that Imma be a baby

I don't know just where you came from
But I need you now
If you leave me for the stars
Was something I would never allow

Like my man vizzy knows
these type of girls don't come around often
one that kills a pair of Js
Knows every starting 5 in the NBA
and their stats
and throws shit when her team loses
Now I don't know about you
But that's my type of girl right there

She must be from my dreams
Helps me get shows throughout the week
Playing with her one out in the streets
She always knows where I lost my keys
On my team I'm so lucky
I'm so buckman she's above me
Cleopatra, Aphrodite
She's my chick who likes play fighting
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She's the best, kills in sweats
And when I met you I forgot my ex
Shits on all 'em
She's so ballin
After 2 weeks girl I was fallin'
In love with a girl who the bomb
And I love having you on my arm
And with you girl it's hard to keep calm
And so that's why I wrote this song

I don't know just where you came from
But I need you now
If you leave me for the stars
Was something I'd never allow
I didn't know when to expect you
Or even if you'd come at all
And baby I'll try to protect you
I'm still the one you used to call
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